Unilateral lesion in the tuberomammillary nucleus region: behavioral asymmetries and effects of histamine precursor.
The subnuclei of tuberomammillary nucleus are located in the posterior part of the hypothalamus adjacent to the basolateral surface of the mammillary bodies. The neurons of this nucleus innervate extensive parts of the brain with several transmitters, particularly with histamine. In fact, they represent the only source of histaminergic projections in the brain. The present study deals with the effects of a lesion in this region on behavior. Unilateral electrolytic direct current (DC) lesions in the tuberomammillary nucleus led to an asymmetry in thigmotactic scanning; i.e., at 11 days, but not 1 day postlesion, the rats scanned the walls of an open field more with the vibrissae contralateral to the lesion than with those of the ipsilateral side. Furthermore, they emitted more ipsiversive than contraversive wide angle turns. The behavioral asymmetries are, in general, opposite in direction to those induced by lesion of the neighboring lateral hypothalamus and substantia nigra, indicating that they are specific to the tuberomammillary region destroyed. Application of the histamine precursor histidine led to a compensation of these asymmetries, suggesting that the tuberomammillary's histaminergic efferents are functionally related to the lesion-induced behavioral effects.